eArt Advising 24 March 2014- We hope you had a great spring break!

**DATES/DEADLINES:**

Fall 2014 courses are now on ISIS.

BFA GALLERIES - March 27 - Sarah will be sending you information about when you can sign up for summer and fall BFA gallery times.

BFA CLEARANCE - April - Contact your BFA faculty to find out when you can sign up for clearance and what they require for clearance, as soon as possible. Here are the ones we currently have. Wednesday April 2 - Intermedia 11-1  Monday April 7 - Painting and Drawing (time TBD) Friday April 11 - Graphic Design 9 am in 340 ABW. For what INTERMEDIA requires, see bulletin board outside ABW 122 or contact faculty.

DROP - April 7 - Last day to drop semester long classes

EARLY REGISTRATION - April 21 - Early registration begins. Please make your advising appointments with Lynne and Molly well in advance of your registration date.

**INFOSESSIONS/EVENTS/OPPORTUNITIES:**

(See SAAH website; click Resources (on top right); click For Students (on left))

UAHS BUS TRIP TO CHICAGO - April 19 is filled.

VIDEO INTERNSHIPS - two CLAS internships for producing short videos for University of Iowa recruiting; See our SAAH opportunities page:  
[http://www.art.uiowa.edu/resources/opportunities-students](http://www.art.uiowa.edu/resources/opportunities-students)

**ARTSFEST 2014: Friday May 2 at Studio Arts, 4-7pm**

**HONORS/GRADUATION:**

HONORS: Students graduating with honors in their major should have gotten their Title Pages completed and Stamped by the beginning of April.

HONORS GALLERY: If you are graduating with Honors in your major and would like to take part in the group Honors Gallery show May 4-10, please contact sarah-cavanaugh@uiowa.edu

GRADUATING SENIORS GALLERY: May 12-17; If you are graduating 2014 spring or summer and would like to have a piece of your work in the group Gallery show, please contact sarah-cavanaugh@uiowa.edu
GRADUATING SENIORS RECEPTION- SAAH will have its reception for spring and summer graduating seniors on May 16 from 3:30-4:30 in the ABW Atrium. You and your family are invited to attend. We will have refreshments and gifts for the graduates. Please save the date.

Please book your advising appointments soon!

Your advisors, Lynne and Molly  lynne-lanning@uiowa.edu; molly-rechkemmer@uiowa.edu